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Abstract 

Background: Associated patterns acetabular fractures are challenging injuries to manage. The complex surgical 

approaches and the technical difficulty in achieving anatomical reduction imply that the learning curve to achieve high- 

quality care of patients   with such challenging injuries is extremely steep. 

 

Aim of the work: evaluation of the clinical and radiological results of surgical treatment of associated patterns of 

fracture acetabulum (Letournel and Judet classification) and new trends in surgical treatment. 

 

Materials and Methods: This prospective study was conducted between January 2011 and January 2014. Only 50 

patients were available for this study. Follow up was at least for 1 year . Evaluation of patient was done clinically and 

radiologically. We adopted in this study in addition to standard methods of surgical treatment of open reduction and 

internal fixation : ( modified Stoppa approach) as new trend in the surgical exposures in 4 patients(8%) and (antegrade 

posterior column screw) as new trend in the methods of  fixation in 3 patients (6%). 

 

Results: Radiographic evaluation was done according to the Matta's criteria (1986) (11)  and  included  15(30%) 

anatomic reductions , 26 (52%) satisfactory  reductions    and 9 (18%) unsatisfactory reductions. clinical assessments of 

(50) patients based on modified Merle d'Aubigné and Postel score include 9 (18%) excellent scores ,27 (54%) good 

scores, 5 (10%) fair scores and 9 (18%) poor scores. Modified Stoppa approach was performed in 4 patients( 8% of study 

size) and all of reductions achieved were satisfactory. Antegrade posterior column screw was performed in 3 patients ( 6% 

of study size) all had satisfactory reduction There was significant association between clinical result and radiological 

reductions. 

 

Conclusion: Operative treatment of Associated patterns of acetabular fractures is an effective method for the 

management of displaced acetabular fractures. Clinical and radiological results correlate closely specially with an 

anatomic reductions . Both modified Stoppa approach and Antegrade posterior column screw need further evaluations in 

future studies as they are promising tools with large potential benifits in surgical treatment of fractures acetabulum. 
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Introduction: 
 

Through the efforts of Judet and Letournel in the 

1960s, Surgical intervention with open reduction and 

internal fixation (ORIF) became the treatment of choice 

for displaced acetabular fractures. Conservative 

treatment leads to an unacceptably high frequency of 

secondary arthritis(1). The operative treatment of 

complex  acetabular  fractures  is  often  difficult  and 

technically demanding .The goal of operative treatment 

is to preserve a functional, mobile, painless hip joint that 

continues to function for the rest of the patient's life 

through achieving anatomic restoration of the articular 

surface, a stable and congruent hip joint, preventing 

posttraumatic osteoarthritis, preserving a good bone 

stock for possible future salvage surgery and to allow 
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early mobilization without endangering fracture 

stability(2). The positive results reported by Letournel 

and Judet can be reproduced by the concentrated efforts 

of a surgeon who treats these fractures frequently and 

over an extended period of time. Other authors have 

reported poor results for as many as twenty-four (43 per 

cent) of fifty-six hips when multiple surgeons with less 

experience and inconsistent protocols participated(3). 

Thus, the indications for operative treatment may not be 

the same in all clinical settings, as a patient who has had 

an operation that resulted in a poor reduction or a serious 

complication can be worse off than one who has had no 

operation at all. Management of patients at specialized 

centers where these injuries are treated frequently will 

probably yield the best clinical results(4) 

 

Patients and methods: 
 

During period between January 2011 and 

January 2014, sixty four patients of associated patterns 

fracture acetabulum ( according to Letournel and Judet 

classification) underwent surgery in Zagazig university 

hospitals. Five patients did not meet the criteria of the 

study were excluded and nine patients were lost in the 

follow up, only 50 patients were available for this study. 

Follow up was at least for 1 year . Evaluation of patient 

was done clinically and radiologically.This study was 

conducted to assess the Surgical treatment of associated 

patterns of fracture acetabulum with new trends in 

surgical treatment in Zagazig university hospitals . We 

adopted in this study in addition to standard methods of 

surgical treatment of open reduction and internal fixation 

: (modified Stoppa approach) as new trend in the 

surgical exposures in some patients and (antegrade 

posterior column screw) as new trend in the methods of 

fixation in other patients .The age of the patients ranged 

from (21-58) with a mean (32.9) years. There were (39) 

males representing (78%) of the patients and (11) 

females representing (22%) of the patients . The 

mechanism of injury was car accident in (28) patients 

representing (56%), falling from height in (10) patients 

representing (20%) and motorcycle accident in (12) 

patients representing (24%). The side of injury was left 

in (17) patient representing (34%), right in (33) patients 

representing (66%) and no bilateral cases. Isolated 

acetabular injury in this study was (38%), and associated 

injuries in this study were (62%). Some patients had 

more than one associated injuries; all extremities 

fractures were treated before acetabular fixation. There 

were 2 head injuries , 2 cases fracture mandible , 1 

fracture ribs , 1 fracture spine , 6 cases internal 

haemorrhage , 6 cases upper extremity fractures , 15 

cases lower extremity fractures , 8 cases with pelvic 

fractures , 6 cases with preoperative sciatic nerve injuries 

, 1 Morel-Lavalee lesion in the front of the thigh . 

 
All patients were operated upon within time 

frame from time of injury up to three weeks, ranged 

from 3 days to 20 days, with a mean of 10 days. In this 

study all patients treated within three weeks of injury. 

Fractures acetabulum were classified according to 

Letournel and Judet classification(1). The treated 

fractures were 17 cases both-column fractures, 13 

Transverse and posterior wall fractures, 10 Posterior 

column and posterior wall fractures and 10 T-shaped 

fractures. We were confronted with 2 cases Anterior 

column and posterior hemitransverse fractures that were 

minimally displaced and treated conservatively so they 

were not included in the study. 

 

After being fully assessed, managed and 

stabilized ( following Advanced Trauma Life Support 

guidelines) , we received our patients. The patients were 

reassessed and examined for associated skeletal injuries , 

neurological injuries or soft tissue injuries. There was no 

open fracture acetabulum in this study Radiological 

assessment included plain X-rays (antero_posterior view 

of the pelvis showing both hips, obturator and iliac 

oblique views.Inlet and outlet views were done for cases 

with fracture pelvis. Axial CT for all cases and 

computer 3D reconstruction, coronal and sagittal 

reconstruction done for majority of cases. After doing X- 

rays and before CT is done , we had 10 cases presented 

with fracture dislocation acetabulum ( 4 cases in 

tranverse associated with posterior wall fractures, 4 

cases in posterior column associated with posterior wall 

fractures and 2 cases in T fractures).All were reduced 

immediately under general anaethesia. 
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Indications of surgery included : displacement of 

fractures, Roof-arc angle less than 45 degrees on 

anteroposterior (AP) and oblique radiographs, 

Irreducible fracture-dislocation ,hip loss of congruence 

of the femoral head with the acetabulum on any of the 

three plain radiographic views , posterior wall fracture 

with associated demonstrated hip instability(size of 

posterior wall fragment <50%), An incarcerated 

osteochondral fragment with a nonconcentric reduction 

of the femoral head and Some polytrauma patient with 

an acetabular fracture that needs to be mobilized early. 

All patients received DVT prophylaxis by 40 I.U. of 

Clexane to be stopped 12 hours before surgery and then 

continued for 2weeks after surgery. Prophylactic broad 

spectrum antibiotic was given at night of surgery and 

preoperatively and urethral catheter was introduced 

before surgery in all patients. 

 

Surgical techniques: 
 

Planning of the approach to be used  and 

methods of reduction and fixation were done based on 

specific fracture patterns and displacement. In our study 

, We used 4 types of surgical approaches which include 

(Kocher-Langenbeck approach , the Ilio-inguinal 

approach , the anterior intra-pelvic (modified Stoppa) 

approach(AIP) and combined approach( Kocher- 

langenbeck with ilio-inguinal approach). 37(74%) 

patients were operated through Kocher-Langenbeck 

approach , in this group 3 patients needed trochantric 

osteotomy modification of the approach. 7(14%) patients 

were operated through the ilio-inguinal approach . 4(8%) 

patients were operated through modified Stoppa 

approach. combined approach( Kocher-langenbeck with 

ilio-inguinal approach) was used in 2(4%) patients only . 

Kocher-Langenbeck approach was used for 11 

Transverse and posterior wall fractures , 10 Posterior 

column and posterior wall fractures , 9 T-shaped 

fractures and 7 both column fractures. Trochantric 

osteotomy was needed in 1 T-shaped fracture and 2 both 

column fractures.The modified Stoppa approach was 

used in 4 both column fractures. The surgical incision 

begins 2 cm superior to the symphysis pubis in a 

transverse     fashion     with     the     length     extending 

approximately from the ipsilateral external inguinal ring 

to the contralateral external ring. The rectus abdominus 

muscle is split vertically from inferior to superior with 

care taken to stay extraperitoneal in the proximal portion 

, Protecting the bladder, the rectus is retracted superiorly, 

with sharp dissection used to elevate the rectus to expose 

the symphysis body and superior pubic ramus . The 

rectus and neurovascular structures next are retracted 

laterally and anteriorly to protect them. The remainder of 

the surgical procedure is performed beneath the iliac 

vessels, femoral nerve, and psoas muscle(5). A plethora 

of vascular anastomoses are often encountered, the 

majority being communications of the inferior epigastric 

and obturator vessels Anastomoses of the external iliac 

extending to the bladder and multiple nutrient vessels 

also are common. These are ligated as necessary with 

suture ligation or vascular clips. As with the ilioinguinal 

approach, this portion of the exposure places vascular 

structures at risk, particularly if a "corona mortis" is 

present. The initial vascular obstruction is an 

anastomotic branch between the inferior epigastric and 

the obturator vessel. This is always present but variable 

in size. Another common obstacle is the nutrient vessel 

branch from the iliolumbar artery, which is often severed 

by the fracture or torn during elevation of the iliacus. 

Prior to elevation of the posterior iliacus, this vessel 

should be clipped to avoid excessive hemorrhage. Large 

lymph nodes also may need to be retracted or excised as 

necessary to improve visualization. Despite these 

structures, appropriate placement of retractors provides 

adequate exposure (5). For fractures with a high anterior 

column component (exiting the iliac crest) or those 

requiring placement of posterior column lag screws, a 

second incision exposing a lateral window along the iliac 

crest is used to facilitate reduction and placement of 

fixation. A second incision is made starting 1 to 2 cm 

beyond the anterior superior iliac spine along the crest 

posteriorly. The insertion of the external oblique muscle 

is released permitting dissection over the crest into the 

internal iliac fossa where the iliacus muscle is elevated 

subperiosteally to the pelvic brim and anterior aspect of 

thesacroiliac joint(5). 
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The ilioinguinal approach which was delayed 

by 11 days due to anterior thigh Morel lavalle lesion. 

The combined approach was also used for 1 both 

column fracture with ilioinguinal approach done first 

then Kocher-Langenbeck approach was done 1 week 

later with 2cannulated screws to fix fracture sacrum.The 

most commonly used implant was the 4.5 mm 

reconstruction plates (standard and low profile) and 

4.5 mm cortical screws with or without 

interfragmentary screw . It was stronger with better 

purchase of screws decreasing incidence of implant 

failure. The 3.5 mm reconstruction plates with 3.5 

screws used alone in 2 cases ( 1 transverse and 

posterior wall fracture and 1 both column fracture ) and 

in combination with 4.5 mm plate in to fix the iliac wing 

2 cases ( 1 T shaped fracture and 1 both column 

fracture). 1/3 tubular plate was used as spring plate 

buttressing comminuted posterior wall fracture. in 1 T 

shaped fracture and posterior wall fracture. posterior 

antegrade column screw (<90mm long 4.5 cortical 

screw) applied from proximal to distal in the body of the 

posterior column starting in the iliac fossa anterior to 

sacroiliac joint aiming for ischeal spine reaching the 

ischium or the ischeal spine(6) , through or outside the 

plate used for anterior fixation through one of anterior 

approaches. The posterior antegrade column screw was 

used in 3 both column fractures ( in 2 cases with 

modified Stoppa approach and in 1 case with 

ilioinguinal approach) 
 

 

 

Figure(1): Intraoperative footage showing the 

access after modified Stoppa incision 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Figure (4)landmarks of antegrade posterior column 

lag screws  

 

Figure(2): Intraoperative footage in the same case 

showing fixation of the fracture at pubis(view from 

surgeons position) 
 

Figure(3): Intraoperative footage in the same case 

showing fixation of the fracture at the ilium 
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Postoperative management included Closed suction 

surgical drains were used routinely for 24-72 

hours.Prophylactic parentral broad spectrum 

antibiotics were used for 1 week , then oral antibiotics 

for 2 weeks. Indomethacin (25 mg three times daily 

begun within twenty-four hours of surgery and 

continued for six weeks postoperatively) was used for 

prophylaxis against heterotopic ossification . Few 

cases did not tolerate indomethacin due to GIT upset 

. Subcutaneous single injection of low-molecular-

weight heparin preparations (Clexane 40IU) were 

used for prophylaxis against DVT which started 12 

hours postoperatively lasting for at least 2 weeks 

.Postoperative x-rays(AP view of the pelvis , 

obturator view and iliac view) were done in addition 

to postoperative CT in some cases . These 

postoperative radiographs were used to asses 

reduction , degrees of displacement , quality of 

fixation and the presence of joint penetration(7). 

Postoperatively, the patients were mobilized and 

moved in bed as soon as pain tolerated. They 

subsequently began physical therapy for muscle- 

strengthening and gradually active range-of-motion 

exercises.Those patients who could use axillary 

crutches were allowed to move without weight bearing 

which was delayed in all cases for 3 months .After 3 

months gradual weight bearing was allowed However, 

progression to full weight-bearing was individualized. 

Physical therapy was continued until maximum 

possible muscle strength and a range of motion were 

regained. 

After discharge from the hospital, routine follow up 

evaluation (including clinical and radiographs of the 

pelvis) was scheduled at two weeks, six weeks, three 

months, six months, ninth months and one year and 

annually thereafter. Most patients did not return for all of 

these scheduled visits. but all were seen at the final 

interval and the data from that examination were used 

for this study Data including all complications, were 

recorded at each visit, the last of which provided the 

information used for this study. The longest follow up 

period was  26 months and the shortest was 12 months 

with a mean of 12.6 months. The plain radiographs made 

after surgery were reviewed to assess fracture 

reduction(degrees of displacement), according to Matta 

et al. (1986)(8) criteria which was graded as anatomic (0 

to 1 mm of displacement), satisfactory (2 to 3 mm of 

displacement), or unsatisfactory (>3 mm of 

displacement). The followup radiographs were examined 

for loss of reduction, fracture union, implant failure, 

heterotopic ossification (HO), avascular necrosis of the 

femoral head, arthritic changes e.g. osteophytes , 

sclerosis and narrowing of the joint space compared with 

the contralateral hip. The clinical grade was based on a 

modification of the system of Merle d'Aubigné and 

Postel (Matta.1996) (9). This is a validated clinical 

grading system in which pain, walking and range of 

movement are assigned a maximum individual score of 

six points. The three individual scores are summed to 

derive the final clinical score, according to which the 

clinical result is classified as excellent (18 points), good 

(15, 16, or 17), fair (13 or 14), or poor (< 13). The 

modification involves a more strict grading of the score 

for the range of motion of the hip, which is determined 

by comparison of the total score for the injured side with 

that for the uninjured side. 

Statistical analysis: 
 

Statistical analysis of the data was performed by an 

independent biostatistician who was not directly 

involved with the study. Data collected throughout 

history, clinical and radiological evaluation , 

preoperative  data, intraoperative data  complications 

and outcome measures coded, entered and analyzed 

using Microsoft Excel software. Data were then 

imported into Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences (SPSS version 20.0) (Statistical Package for 

the Social Sciences) software for analysis. According 

to the type of data, the following tests were used to test 

differences for significance;. Differences between 

frequencies (qualitative variables) and percentages in 

groups were compared by Chi-square test. Differences  

between means (quantitative variables) in two 

parametric group by t test and multiple parametric 

quantitative by ANOVA test. Correlation test by 

pearson correlation . P value was set at <0.05 for 

significant results & <0.001 for high significant result. 
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Results: 
 

In this study 50 patients with 50 acetabular 

fractures (both-column fractures, Transverse and 

posterior wall fractures, Posterior column and posterior 

wall fractures and T-shaped fractures) were available for 

clinical and radiological follow up (12-26 months). All 

of this study patients were allowed to be out of traction 

immediate post operative and sitting second day post 

operative and full weight bearing allowed 3 months post 

operative.Time interval till operation in all patients was 

less than 21 days , operative time was 120 minutes to 

300 minutes , blood loss ranged from 500 to 2800 

ml.The achieved reduction was assessed by 

measurements of the remaining articular displacement 

on A.P and oblique radiographic views of the pelvis 

according to the Matta's criteria (1986) (8).Anatomical 

reduction found in 15 cases , satisfactory in 26 cases and 

unsatisfactory in 9 caes. 

 

Patients of this study were subjected to 

clinical examination to assess the hip function 

achieved at the last follow up visit , which is based 

on Modified Merle d'Aubigné and Postel score.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The final clinical assessments of (50) patients is 

excellent results in  9 cases ,good in 27 cases , fair in 5 

cases and poor in 9 cases. Statistically, X2 = 32.2 P = 

0.00 There was significant association between 

clinical result and radiological reductions. The fifty 

patients were classified according to Letournel and 

Judet classification into groups and assessment of the 

clinical results of each group was done as shown in 

figure (5) to determine the prognostic value of the 

fracture type. In This study, best clinical  results  

occurred  in  (Transverse  and  posterior wall fracture) 

with 12 satisfactory clinical results (5excellent+7good) 

out of 13 patients. The worst clinical results occurred 

in both column fractures with 7 unsatisfactory clinical 

results ( 4 fair+ 3 poor) out of 17 patients. Yet, 

Statistically, X2   = 14.8   P = 0.09 Showing that there 

was no significant association between type of fracture 

and clinical result 

Significant association between type of 

fracture and  radiological  result  was  shown  

statistically  (X2  = 13.5 , P = 0.03 )as about half of 

anatomical results were in Transverse and posterior 

wall fracture group while unsatisfactory results (9) 

were (4) in Both column fracture      group      and      

(5) in T fracture. 

 

Figure(5): Fracture types and clinical results 
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Thirteen patients had preoperative 

complications of the fracture (26%) . 10 cases had hip 

fracture dislocation(7 posterior dislocation and 3 central) 

representing 20% All were reduced immediately under 

general anaethesia. 6 cases had preoperative sciatic 

palsy 1 case (2%) had subcutaneous dissecting 

haematoma (Morel Lavalle injury)(10) in front of the 

thigh. Intraoperative complications ocurred In one both 

column fracture while working on the fracture through 

anterior ilio-inguinal approach , injury of both external 

iliac vein and artery occurred which led to severe 

bleeding requiring compression , urgent vascular 

surgeon intervention and repair and 1500 ml blood 

transfusion, and we were able to reduce and fix the 

fracture. The patient was stable postoperatively and had 

no  consequences  from  that  incident  throughout  the 

followup. Early postoperative reviewing of cases 

showed that Some patients had more than one 

postoperative complication. 

We had 18 patients with early postoperative 

complications (36%) 13 cases had infection (26%) (11 

superficial infections responded to repeated drainage, 

dressing and antibiotics according to culture and 

sensitivity and 2 deep infections both required 

debridment intraoperatively and antibiotics according to 

culture and sensitivity, one of them responded well and 

infection subsided, the other failed to responed and 

implants were removed requiring later arthrodesis hip). 

There was 4 cases of postoperative sciatic nerve palsy 

(8%) , 2 recovered completely and the other 2 cases 

show no recovery. 2 cases had lateral cutaneus nerve 

palsy (4%), 1 case improved partially the other one did 

not . There was 1 case with wound complication (angle 

necrosis) (2%) ( at the connection between Kocher- 

langenbeck incision and iliac incision to reduce iliac 

wing fracture) .It required debridment of necrotic tissue 

and repeated dressing and it healed by scar tissue. We 

had 1 case with pulmonary embolism 6 weeks 

postoperative , necessitating his admission to intensive 

care unit , and urgent medication and thrombolytic 

drugs. This case responded well to treatment and 

continued his follow up with pulmonary embolism 

prophylaxis medication. Twelve patients (24%) had late 

postoperative complication, while 38 patients (76%) did 

not have such complications Some patients had more 

than one complication but each complication was 

considered separately. Those 2 cases with avascular 

necrosis acetabulum and 3cases with avascular necrosis 

femoral head (2 of them developed Osteoarthritis ) , all 

required total hip replacement. 1 patient had late 

infection with intermittent draining sinus required 

removal of implants after union is achieved but patient 

refused further surgical intervention. The 2 

Heterotrophic ossification cases were grade 1 and 2 and 

needed no intervention. shows the association between 

clinical results and late postoperative complications. 

Statistically, X2   = 21.3   P = 0.00   showing 

significant association between clinical result and late 

complication as poor results associated more with 

complication. 

Modified Stoppa approach was performed in 

4 patients( 8% of study size) All of them were both 

column fractures (23.5% of both column fractures). They 

were 3 males and 1 female .Their age ranged from 21 

years old to 45 years old. The mechanism of injury in 2 

cases was car accident the other 2 was motorcycle 

accident. 3 of them had associated injuries (internal 

haemorrhage, fracture both bone leg , fracture sacrum). 

The lag time till operation ranged from 5 days to 9 days. 

Operative time ranged from 3 to 4.5 hours . blood loss 

ranged from 600 ml to 900ml . No blood transfusion was 

needed . Fixation was don through low profile 4.5 mm 

reconstruction plate in all 4 cases in addition to 4.5mm 

antegrade posterior column screw in 2 cases .There were 

no preoperative or intraoperative complications . Early 

postoperative complications were superficial infection in 

2 cases (responded well to repeated drainage , dressing 

and antiobiotics according to culture and sensitivety) and 

one postoperative sciatic palsy which did not improve . 

There was no late postoperative complications(AVN 

acetabulum or head femur , heterotropic ossification or 

arthritis). These cases were the first to be done in 

Zagazig university hospitals and in order to formulate 

the previous data into valuable information , This 

should be done in comparison with another well  

established anterior approach (ilio-inguinal approach 

which is well known with much longer learning curve 

and both share the same indications (type of fractures) 
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as the ilioinguinal approach  was also included  in this 

study. In 7 cases we used the ilioinguinal approach . 

There was no statistical significance concerning (type 

of the fracture ,reduction achieved ,clinical scoring 

and complications. The only significance appeared in 

the clinical score means as Modified Stoppa approach 

has higher scores P= 0.03. 

 

Antegrade posterior column screw was 

performed in 3 patients ( 6% of study size) All of 

them were both column fractures (17.6 % of both 

column fractures). They were 2 males and 1 female 

.Their age ranged from 21 years old to 28 years old. 

The mechanism of injury in 1 cases was car accident , 

1 case was motorcycle accident and 1 case fall from 

height . 2 of them had associated injuries (fracture 

both bone leg and fracture medial malleolus). The lag 

time till operation ranged from 5 days to 6 days. 

Operative time ranged from 3 to 4.5 hours . blood loss 

ranged from 600 ml to 900ml . No blood transfusion 

was needed . Fixation was done through low profile 

4.5 mm reconstruction plate in all 3 cases in addition 

to 4.5mm antegrade posterior column screw in all 3 

cases . They were operated through modified Stoppa 

approach in 2 cases and through the ilio-inguinal 

approach in 1 case. There were no preoperative or 

intraoperative complications . Early postoperative 

complications were superficial infection in 1 cases 

(responded well to repeated drainage , dressing and 

antiobiotics according to culture and sensitivety) and 

one postoperative sciatic palsy which did not improve 

 

 

 There was no late postoperative 

complications(AVN acetabulum or head femur , 

heterotropic ossification or arthritis).Evaluation of 

antegrade posterior column screw was done through 

comparing cases fixed by it (3 cases ,17.6 % of 

both column fractures) and those cases where fixation 

did not include this screw ( 14 cases 82.4% of both 

column fractures). There was no statistical significance 

concerning  type  of  the  fracture  ,reduction  

achieved,clinical scoring or complications. The only 

significance appeared in the clinical score means as 

column screw group has higher scores P= 0.03. 

 

Cases: Case 43: Female patient , 26 years  old, housewife 

Car accident Right both column fracture acetabulum  (  

associated  with  ipsilateral  fracture  both bone leg fixed 

by interlocking nail tibia 1st ) Open reduction and internal 

fixation of the both column fracture actabulum was done 6 

days postinjury . Using the modified Stoppa approach , 

operative time was 3 hours, blood loss was 600 ml and no 

blood transfusion was needed. Fixation of the iliac part of 

the fracture was done through 1 (4.5mm) reconstruction 

plate and 1 malleolar screw and anterior column fracture 

fixed by another (4.5mm) reconstruction plate while 

posterior column was fixed by one long antegrade 

posterior column screw.Reduction was satisfactory and 

clinical scoring was 17good . 

  

Figure (7): both column fracture xray and 3 D CT 
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Figure (8): case 43 one year postoperative 
 

Case 50: Male patient ,35 years old , driver. car 

accident , Left Posterior column and posterior wall 

fracture dislocation(reduced on urgent basis) with 

marginal impaction (not associated with any other 

skeletal or extra skeletal injuries). Operative 

management was carried out after five days , 

operative time was 2 hours through Posterior 

Kocher-Langenbeck   approach   ,bone   graft   from 

greater trochanter to support marginal impaction 

after its reduction. Reduction of the fracture was 

done and fixation was done by low profile 4.5 mm 

reconstruction plate after fixing posterior wall by 1 

interfragmentry screw.blood loss was about 600 ml 

and no blood transfusion was needed. Reduction 

achieved was anatomical ,and clinical scoring was 

(17)good 

 

Figure (9): 

Posterior 

column and 

posterior  wall 

fracture xray 

and coronal ct 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure (10): 

case 50 one 

year 

postoperative 
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Discussion: 
 

Surgical intervention with open reduction and 

internal fixation (ORIF) is the treatment of choice for 

displaced acetabular fractures. Conservative treatment 

leads to an unacceptably high frequency of secondary 

arthritis.(11) The operative treatment of complex 

acetabular fractures is often difficult and technically 

demanding .The goal of operative treatment is to 

preserve  a  functional,  mobile,  painless  hip  joint  that 

continues to function for the rest of the patient's 

life through achieving anatomic restoration of the 

articular surface, a stable and congruent hip joint, 

preventing posttraumatic osteoarthritis, preserving a 

good bone stock for possible future salvage surgery 

and to allow early mobilization without endangering 

fracture stability. (3)Our study was carried out from 

2011 till 2014 , 50 patients were available. The 

higher incidence among males  than  females  

attributed  to  the  cause  of  injury being the result of 

excessive vigorous trauma such as car accidents (in 

this study the main mechanism of injury (56%) 

which is more often related to occupation and 

activities of young males. This matched other 

comparative studies.(9) (12)In our study, The 

youngest patients were 21 years old, and the oldest 

was 58 years old, with a mean (32.9) years. Geriatric 

age group ( < 60 years old) was excluded from this 

study as there is growing direction in the literatures to 

deal with this group as individual entity with specific  

 

 

 

recommendations and preferences regarding treatment 

options e.g. early total hip arthroplasty and locked 

plates. 

The importance of that time frame has been well 

documented in the literature by various authors (2), (8) , 

(10); operative treatment may achieve greater than 80% 

good to excellent results if fixation occurs within three 

weeks from injury. As the time from injury to reduction 

and  stabilization  increases  beyond  21  days,  definite 

changes occur in the surrounding soft tissue envelope, 

scar tissue formation increase between bony fragments 

and the resorption of acute fracture lines becomes 

prevalent. The fracture surface remodel and loss their 

anatomic fit and fracture gaps fill with maturing fibrous 

tissue and callus formation. The muscles attached to 

individual fragments shorten because of loss of counter 

balancing force attainable only when the fragments are 

reduced in their anatomic position. These factors result 

in a more difficult situation for exposure, reduction, and 

stabilization which decrease the long term results. In this 

study all patients were operated within three weeks. 

Reduction achieved in this study included 15 patients 

(30%) had anatomical reductions , 26 patients had 

satisfactory reductions (52%) and 9 patients had 

unsatisfactory reductions (18%) .There were no cases 

with surgical secondary congruence. Reduction achieved 

in comparative studies is shown in table(1) according to 

Matta et al. (1986) (8). 

 

 

  

 

Author 
Anatomic 

≤1mm 

 

Satisfactory 2-3mm 
 

Unsatisfactory >3mm 
Surgical 2ndry 

congruence 

Matta, 1996 (9) 71% 20% 7% 2% 

Giordano V, et al.2007(14) 74% 16% 10% ----- 

Andersen et al (2010) (13) 82% 18% ----- ----- 

Sagi et al 2010(5) 49% 41% 10% ----- 

This study 30% 52% 18% ----- 

 Table (1): Reduction achieved in comparative studies. 
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Giannoudis et al ,2005 (12) recorded The 
postoperative reduction as being satisfactory, with less 
than 2 mm of displacement, in 85.6% of fractures. 
However, in (14.4%) the post-operative displacement 
was more than 2 mm indicating an unsatisfactory 
reduction. 

Letournel E and Judet R. (1993) (1): defined 

anatomic perfect reduction as the complete restoration of 
roentgenographic landmarks on the three standard 
Judet roentgenograms (anteropostenor, iliac oblique, 
and obturator oblique views). Imperfect reductions, as 
seen on these roentgenograms, included loss of 
landmark reconstruction, technical failures, head roof 
incongruency. loss of paralism of upper joint space, 
central femoral head protrusion and secondary 
congruence of the fracture fragments around the 
femoral head. Their  clinical results  of  operations 
within three weeks were perfect in 69% cases and 
imperfect in 31%. 

Mears et al (2003)(15) showed in his study of 
424 fractures treated by operation, that simple 
fractures were reduced anatomically in 87% of patients, 
whereas associated fractures could be reduced 
anatomically in only 59%. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Matta(1996)(9) had similar results, achieving 

anatomical reduction in 96% of simple fractures  and only 

64% of associated fractures. Both Matta and Mears had 

the same conclusion. 

 

In this study, unsatisfactory reduction percentage 

is higher than other studies . This is because each of these 

studies compared to our study was done by pioneer s in 

ace tabular surgery and most  unsatisfactory reductions 

were at the beginning of our work and are due to our 

evolving learning curve. also our study was exclusive 

only for associated patterns lacking the easier and better 

reduction outcome of simple patterns. Patients of this 

study were subjected to clinical examination to assess the 

hip function achieved at the last follow up visit , which 

is based on Modified Merle d'Aubigné and Postel score. 

The final clinical assessments of (50) patients is shows 

excellent clinical results in 9 patients(18%) , good 

clinical results in 27 patients (54%) , fair results in 5 

patients (10%) and poor in 9 patients (18%). . We couldn’t 

associate type of fracture and clinical result through 

statistics (non significant association) this may be due to 

the few number  of  cases  in  some  fractures  and  

variability of approaches in management .Table (2) 

Compared clinicalresults in this study with other studies.  

 

 

 
Author 

 

Excellent 

(18) 

Good 

(17-16-15) 

Fair 

(13-14) 

 

Poor 

<13 

Matta, 1996 (8) 40% 36% 8% 16% 

Giannoudis et al ,2005(12) 50.3% 29.1% 8.6% 12% 

Giordano V, et al.2007(14) 17.2% 62% 12% 8.8% 

Andersen et al (2010) (13) 39% 41% 11% 9% 

Sagi et al 2010(5) 36% 55% ---- 10% 

This study 18% 54% 10% 18% 

Table (2): Compared clinical results in this study with other studies 
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The percentage of unsatisfactory(fair and poor 

)clinical results is somewhat higher than comparative 

studies due to previously mentioned causes in the quality 

of reduction , also this study was exclusive only for 

associated patterns lacking the better outcome of simple 

patternsIn our study, All Transverse and posterior wall 

fracture had satisfactory reduction ( 54% anatomical and 

46% satisfactory) and best clinical results with 12 

satisfactory clinical results(5 excellent+7 good) out of 13 

patients (92%) , and this may be due to that column 

displacement was not sever and easily reducible in many 

cases in addition to usage of non extensile single 

posterior approach with much lower morbidity. All 

Posterior   column   and   posterior   wall   fracture   had 

satisfactory reduction ( 50% anatomical and 50% 

satisfactory) and 80% satisfactory clinical results (20% 

excellent and 60% good). 

T fracture had the worst reductions with only 

50% satisfactory reductions (10% anatomical and 40% 

satisfactory) and 60% satisfactory (good) clinical results. 

T fractures had 3 parts with 2 parts which are mobile and 

difficult to control simultaneously leading to inadequate 

appreciation of the displacement intraoperative which 

may be minimized or obsecured by hardware and 

accepting of seemingly satisfactory reduction but in fact 

it is not acceptable due to complex 3-dimension anatomy 

of acetabulum that can be overlooked on C-arm 

radiographs. Both column fractures had 76% satisfactory 

reductions(11% anatomical and 65% satisfactory) 

 

The worst clinical results occurred in both column 

fractures with 7 unsatisfactory clinical results ( 4 fair+ 3 

poor) out of 17 patients (41.2%) , this may be 

attributed to high energy trauma , sever displacement 

anterior and posterior dictating the approach to be used 

and associated pelvic injuries. In both column fractures 

we follow sequential indirect reduction starting at the 

ilium so accepting minor displacements at iliac parts of 

the fractures may end by major displacements at main 

fracture site . This is why seeking new trends in this 

study was a target (modified Stoppa approach and 

antegrade posterior column screw) to achieve 

sartisfactory reduction and clinical results while 

avoiding the morbidity and mortality of extesile 

approaches or double approaches by allowing total 

reduction and fixation through single  approach( antegrade 

posterior column screw) and moving toward less 

invasive approach ( modified Stoppa approach). 

We assessed relationship between diffirent types of 

fractures and reduction achieved in each one. 

Statistically, X2 = 13.5, P = 0.03 showing 

significant association between type of fracture and 

radiological result as about half of anatomical results 

were in Transverse and posterior wall fracture group 

while unsatisfactory results (9) were (4) in Both 

column fracture group and (5) in T fracture. Mears et 

al (2003) and Matta(1996) had the same conclusion 

that we had about both column and T-type fractures 

showing the least accuracy of reduction and less 

favourable outcome. 
 

 
 

In this study , 13 patients had preoperative 

complication of the fracture (26%) . some patients had 

more than one complication.10 cases had hip fracture 

dislocation(7 posterior dislocation and 3 central) 

representing 20% All were reduced immediately under 

general anaethesia. 6 cases had preoperative sciatic 

palsy (4 of them were combined with hip dislocation) 

representing 12% , 4 recovered completely but 2 did not 

improve at all 1 case (2%) had subcutaneous dissecting 

haematoma (Morel Lavalle injury) in front of the thigh. 

which was managed in the operating theatre by 

percutaneus drainage , irrigation , suction drain was 

placed and tight bandage. 
 

 
 

In one patient with both column fracture (2% of the 

study) while working on the fracture through anterior 

ilio-inguinal approach .injury of both external iliac vein 

and artery occurred which led to sever  bleeding requiring 

compression , urgent vascular surgeon intervention and 

repair and 1500ml blood transfusion, and we were able 

to reduce and fix the fracture. The patient was stable 

postoperatively and had no consequences from that 

incident throughout the follow up . Giordano V, et 

al.2007 had a 2.4% incidence of intraoperative vascular 

lesions (one external iliac artery and one external iliac 

vein). 
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Comparing early complications in this study and 

comparative studies showed much higher incidence of 

infection more than any other study. It is very clear 

specially in early cases with longer surgical intervention 

time and those cases that had associated injuries to be 

managed with fracture acetabulum. We also had 

experienced this problem while using non disposable 

drapes and gowns early in the study besides the fair 

sterilization system that was used early in the study in 

Zagazig  university  hospitals.  After  using  disposable 

drapes and gowns and improving the sterilization system 

by adding new automated machinaries to the system and 

infection control section incorporated , this problem is 

tapering but much more efforts are yet to be done to 

eradicate the problem including shifting to modern 

systems of sterilization , providing professional and 

devoted nursing teams, better equipments and tables , 

keeping intraoperative discipline and regulations , 

professional planning of the intended surgery and 

performing acetabular surgeries only by experienced 

surgeons with consistent protocols to avoid prolonged 

surgery time . 

 

In this study, 4 cases were approached through 

Modified Stoppa approach , they were the first to be 

done in Zagazig university hospitals . These 4 cases 

make tiny number to perform a conclusive study so they 

were included as part of this study as a less invasive 

new trend in Zagazig university avoiding morbidities of 

the ilioinguinal approach that we encountred , clearing 

the way for further studies which include Stoppa 

approach evaluation in larger numbers and comparing it 

to the ilioinguinal approach. Antegrade posterior column 

screw usage in part of our study open the way for further 

and larger studies in this regard , and as part of column 

screw concept it can revolutionize our practice as our 

learning curve grows. 

 

Conclusion: Operative treatment of Associated 

patterns of acetabular fractures is an effective method 

for the management of displaced acetabular fractures. 

Clinical and radiological results correlate closely 

specially with an anatomic reductions . Both modified 

Stoppa approach and Antegrade posterior column screw 

need further evaluations in future studies as they are 

promising tools with large potential benifits in surgical 

treatment of fractures acetabulum. 
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 انًعبندخ اندشاحّٛ نالًَبط انًشرجطّ نكغش انحك انحشلفٗ يع االردبْبد انحذٚثّ

 عور هحود عبد الوهاب كيالني  ,  , عبدالسالم هحود حفني,شريف هحود هصطفي العايدى 

 يوسف هحود خيرة

 هصر -جاهعت السقازيق -البشرىكليت الطة  -قسن جراحت العظام

أخشٚذ ْزِ انذساعخ نزمٛٛى انًعبندّ اندشاحّٛ نألًَبط انًشرجطخ نكغش انحك انحشلفٗ يع االردبْبد  3125ٔ ُٚبٚش  3122خالل انفزشح يب ثٍٛ ُٚبٚش 

عُبصش  عُخ( 67 – 32اعًبسْى رزشأذ ث9ٍٛ إَبس ٔ 933 ركٕس ٔ 87يشٚضب) 61حٛش كبٌ   انحذٚثّ فٙ انعالج اندشاحٙ فٙ يغزشفٛبد خبيعخ انضلبصٚك،

ٔلذ اعزًذَب فٙ ْزِ انذساعخ ثبإلضبفخ إنٗ األعبنٛت   .ثحش نٓزِ انذساعخ، ٔلذ كبَذ فزشح انًزبثعخ ال رمم عٍ عبو ٔاحذ حٛش رى رمٛٛى انًشٚض اكهُٛٛكٛب ٔثبالشعّ

 ٕثب انًعذل( كبردبِ حذٚش فٙ طشق  االلزشاة اندشاحٛخ فٙ ثعض انًشضٗ ٔ )يغًبسانمٛبعٛخ يٍ انًعبندّ اندشاحٙ نهشد انًفزٕذ ٔانزثجٛذ انذاخهٙ )الزشاة عز

كغش نهعًٕدٍٚ  28ٔكبَذ اًَبط انكغٕس انًعبندّ خشاحٛب فٗ ْزِ انذساعّ كبالرٗ :  .انعًٕد انخهفٙ انزمذيٙ(، كبردبِ حذٚش فٙ طشق انزثجٛذ فٙ يشضٗ آخشٍٚ

 (.T كغٕس عهٗ شكم حشف)  21كغٕسنهعًٕد انخهفٙ ٔاندذاس انخهفٙ ٔ  21دذاس انخهفٙ ، ٔ يغزعشض يع كغش ان كغش 24االيبيٗ ٔ انخهفٗ ، 

 رمٛٛى انُزبئح اإلكهُٛٛكٛخ نطشق انعالج اندشاحّٛ نالًَبط انًشرجطّ نكغش انحك انحشلفٗ ٔاالردبْبد انحذٚثّ فٗ انعالج. انٓذف يٍ انجحش : 

 زٗ رعبَٗ يٍ كغش ثبنحك انحشلفٗ يٍ االًَبط انًشرجطّ انزٗ رزضًٍ)انكغٕس عهىٗ شىكم حىشف: انحبالد ان يمبٚٛظ ادساج انحبالد فٗ عُٛخ انجحش,T   كغىش

كغش ثبنعًٕد أ اندذاس االيبيٗ يىع كغىش خهفىٗ َعىض عشضىٗ ٔ كغىش انعًىٕدٍٚ االيىبيٗ ٔ  ,انكغش انعشضٗ يع اندذاس انخهفٗ,انعًٕد يع اندذاس انخهفٍٛٛ 

 عبو  71انٗ  31فٗ انششٚحّ انعًشّٚ يٍ انخهفٗ( ٔانزٗ رحزبج انٗ رذخم خشاحٗ 

 ٔخٕد ثؤسِ صذٚذّٚ  أ انحبالد انزٗ رعبَٗ يٍ فمذاٌ نالَغدّ انشخِٕ عُذ يٕضع االلزشاة يمبٚٛظ العزجعبد انحبالد فٗ عُٛخ انجحش  : 

 9( سدا رششٚحٛب، 41حبنّ ) 26َزٛدخ انزمٛٛى :  ( ٔكبَذ2877: رى رمٛٛى سد انكغش ثٕاعطخ االشعّ ندًٛع انحبالد ٔفمب نًعبٚٛش يبرب )انُزبئح ٔانًضبعفبد

9( سدا غٛش يشضٛب . ٔرى عًم  انزمٛٛى االكهُٛٛكٙ نخًغٍٛ يشٚض عهٗ أعبط يمٛبط يٛشل د٘ أثَّٕٛ 27حبالد ) 98( سدا يشضٛب 63ٔحبنّ ) 37

9( عٛئّ. ٔرشًم انًضبعفبد إصبثخ األٔعٛخ 27)حبالد  98( ضعٛفّ 21ٔحبالد ) 96( خٛذح، 65حبنّ ) 938( يًزبصح، 27حبالد ) 8ٔثٕعزٛم ثُزٛدخ 

حبالد شهم انععت انٕسكٗ ثعذ انعًهٛخ ، يٕد ال ديٕٖ )ثبنحك أ سأط عظًخ  5حبنخ انزٓبة صذٚذٖ عطحٗ،   24انحشلفٛخ انخبسخٛخ فٙ  حبنخ ٔاحذِ، 

ُٛكّٛ َٔزٛدخ رمٛٛى سد انكغش ثٕاعطخ االشعّ ٔ اٚضب ُْبن اسرجبط حبالد ٔرعظى يزغبٚش فٙ حبنزٍٛ . كبٌ ُْبن اسرجبط كجٛش ثٍٛ انُزٛدخ االكهٛ 6انفخز( فٙ 

 كجٛش ثٍٛ انُزٛدخ االكهُٛٛكّٛ ٔانًضبعفبد انًزأخشح حٛش  اٌ انُزبئح انغٛئخ رشرجظ ثبنًضبعفبد.

 عالج حٛش اٌ ُْبن اسرجبط كجٛش ثٍٛ انًهخص ٔ االعزُزبج: انًعبندخ اندشاحّٛ نالًَبط انًشرجطّ نكغش انحك انحشلفٗ ٔعٛهّ فعبنّ ٔ ضشٔسٚخ يٍ ٔعبئم ان

انعًٕد انخهفٙ انزمذيٙ يٍ االردبْبد انحذٚثّ انزٗ رحزبج انٗ يضٚذ  انُزٛدخ االكهُٛٛكّٛ َٔزٛدخ رمٛٛى سد انكغش خشاحٛب.  ٔٚعذالزشاة عزٕثب انًعذل  ٔ يغًبس

 يٍ انزطجٛك ٔ انزمٛٛى حٛش آًَب يٍ انٕعبئم انٕاعذِ فٗ انعالج.

 


